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UPCOMING EVENTS
REMEMBER

Cornerstone YOUTH Schedule
Sunday, November 3 & 15th, 6-8
Sunday, December 1 & 15th, 6-8
Questions -> Tina Culver
Small Groups -> Sign Up Today!
November
o
o

STAY TUNED
JOIN ME ONLINE

GOING DEEPER QUESTIONS (LIFE GROUP)





-PSALMS-



FACEBOOK /
YOUTUBE / WEBSITE
Watch / Listen to
Message at:
www.cornerstone23.org

3rd & 10th -> 2020 Budget Proposal goes out
17- Annual Thanksgiving Bring & Share Meal
(Sign ups beginning November 3rd)



What stood out to you about this message and why?
Looking at the first Generation of Conquest, we see God speaking to
Moses as he led the people. Why did that generation and leadership
fail to enter the Promised Land / Rest? How important is submission to
God in our relationship with Him? (Point I)
Considering the second Generation of Conquest led by Joshua we see
the same dynamic- God speaks to Joshua, Joshua leads the people. But
this time, we see the people and leadership submitting to God. Was it
easier for this generation to trust and obey? In comparison, does your
walk with God look like the first or second Generation? (Point II)
Why do we struggle to fear change or failure? God’s words to Joshua
were preparing him and Israel for a transition. It’s ok to have plans; but
are we walking and trusting God more than our agendas? Are we ok
when God tells us that’s enough, move on or let go? Would you be ok if
God said right now, my child, come home? (Point III)
As we consider the end of the story from Revelation, how does this
motivate you personally to live out Philippians 3:12-4:1? (Point IV)

NOTES
(PERSONAL)
Introduction
(Joshua 11:1-23 RECAP)

After facing the
incredible size and
strength of the Northern
Alliance, the strongholds
of Canaan have fallen.
The Campaign of Israel
on a National level has
come to an end.
The land now has a
period of Rest from war
as the people remember
the journey God has led
them on up to this point.

“And someone said to
him, ‘Lord, will those who
are saved be few?’ And
he said to them, ‘Strive to
enter through the narrow
door. For many, I tell
you, will seek to enter
and will not be able.”
-Jesus
(Luke 13:23-24)

MESSAGE OUTLINE
Title: Our Place in His Story
Series: Joshua: Salvation Through Judgment
Text: Key Passage-> Joshua 12:1-13:7
Main Idea: God is present and at work all around us!
I. First Generation (Joshua 12:1-6)
 Through Moses, God leads the newly freed slaves from Egypt
across the Wilderness toward their inheritance. As God spoke to
Moses, Moses would lead the people; however, the people
struggled to submit in faith. This Chapter ends with heartache.
o Summary (v.1)
o Conquest begins (Larger Territories) Vv.2-5
o Inheritance given
 Reubenites, Gadites and half-tribe Manasseh (v.6)
 However, this original cast were not able to continue into the next
chapter. Nation and Leaders failed to submit to God.
o Nation -> Numbers 14:20-38 (Unbelief)
o Leadership -> Numbers 20:1-29 (Disobedience)
II. Second Generation (Joshua 12:7-24)
 Through Joshua, God leads a new generation across the Jordan
into the land of Promise. As God spoke to Joshua, Joshua led the
people and the people submitted in faith. Stronghold after
stronghold would fall. This Chapter ends with great rest.
o Summary (Vv. 7-8)
o Conquest Continues (Large Cities / Strongholds) Vv.9-24
o Nation and Leaders succeed in submitting to God.
III. Third Generation (Joshua 13:1-7)
 Joshua and the Nation transition into the next chapter as a new
stage gets set up.
o Joshua
 Growing old (v.1), much land remains to be
possessed (Vv.2-6). Note -> Psalm 116:15
 See -> Philippians 1:19-30
o National breaks down to Tribal
 God will continue to drive them out, but not
through Joshua. Joshua was to empower the tribes
to take the battle to the home front (Vv.6-7)
 See -> Philippians 3:12-4:1
 See -> 2 Corinthians 4:1-6
IV. Final Generation (Revelation 20:7-21:3)
 Hardened hearts unite against God and His people; Judgment and
Wrath removing sin forever as Gods Rest is entered.
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